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It Seems That Nothing But Fresh New Things Are
TT T* & "\u25a0 a AND IF MEN?OLD MEN YOUNG MEN TALL, SHORT AND WIDE MEN?ARE~
iT-| PfP Eg A | | | L\ I B NOT BEYOND APPRECIATING A SURPRISE PARTY, WE HAVE SOMETHING TO
!_ IV/IV J. U A Vll Xls KiUUt WHISPER IN YOUR EARS ON PAGE 7 |

SPRING BRINGS w"7?7Cer
~

HER SMARTEST STYLES Chamoisette Gloves

Not Often the Showing of sls Suits CanAct-4sAre Here \k^
? 200 strong ?and we were /\ v jt

Spokesman For Style Authority mTS^f^SS:
Special force has been spent in making this *°°'

w \\ \sA/xv*
possible?in gathering together this wonderful

v\h itc° X white' witJi^black^em 1

line of smart Spring Suits at sls?in raising the broidery, pongee and biscuit. * \

i\ \ Children's Chamoisette Gloves SP R1 NCr IVITf I INT^RY^
, j

. IV cr7 ' in white, gray, tan and natural, ill
The newest in checks, poplins, gabardines, all sizes. Pair,

and serges; in navy and Mediterranean blue, J/I \ Kid Gloves from well-known Upenillg DayS
sage brush green, black, and light shades. :/ j ' _/w / P J'\- French makers Fownes, Perrins,

\ I l\j/ Jotivan, Steinberg & Kalislier, and Presenting the last word in Millinery Vogue from creators

"N ou'll see. in the various models, many clever shades. Pair, $1.15 to s:>. whose ideas are accepted as authority,

touches usually found only in higher priced suits. /|j; j BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Most promising are clever adaptations of the sailor. The
You'll sec the smart flare (illustrated) and the /;| y.iv versatile shapes include many that show a strong tendency to-
contrasting collars. f | ljjHHfc/7 ' £fj\ Henderson Corsets Rank

ward an increasing largeness of the models.

. 4jL / / //
Among the first hair hats in a diversity of styles.

Fashion s Latest Achieve- /F ?-OS In the P°p ular-Priced Grades
« «

1 /T/4"~ The fabrics and trimmings are

ments Accompany the [N*j Scores of Untrimmed Shapes Are
r-y , . /a ferent specialty manufacturers. __

. T> T* ? 1SDnnt? OUItS tt xt These fabrics consist of soft silk- tO DC 1rimmCQ
K Coats Have Never ! figured brocades, batistes, novelty I

__
. j. ? -

goods and high-grade cotton and Results of the first few days of our new Untrimmed Section arc
to }(»< .).(M) BeeH. z\.S .1 TCttV /vS s cout '' S- most gratifying, and appreciation of the unmatched varieties has been

i» T
- .

. 1 l.',c r^°! *son coisets retailing heard on all sides.
A e under $1.50 nave double side stays

I his is a season of brilliant colors, proclaiming I '"1 /\ O J. 1 uv. LIV/Ql 1 an( j double stripping. All Mender- Among the great numbers, are Milaifhemp sailors and mush-
emancipation as it were from the sombre influ- The demand for coats has been remarkable, ! ; son cor - retailing at $1.50 and up rooms in large shapes; black, rose, cerise, Mediterranean blue, bottle

. 1 \ 1
. .

,
'

. due to their variety and smart style as well as 1 ,

avc
, ~ ?

? tays ' tou^ le green and sand; at the very special price, #I.OO.ence of the French. And it is also a season of U1fl) tl ' s,Ud ' l WCI d! 5 bones, double stripping and the
, , ' , , . . .

the necessity of an extra outer garment when Henderson re-enforced clasp. Lissere hats in large sailors, Gainsborough mushrooms, Charlottei,uo
-
vam out-01-doors, for 111 most of the cloth motoring and golfing, and other outdoor diver- Come back at1(1 front laced in Corday and Turbans are numerous and varied.

garments, is seen the invigorating influence of sions, which have so influenced the styles. models for slight, medium and full ,
, ,

.. .. , ," , c
'

, . , ~ ? r 1 . , 1 r ,
° . . At $4.90, the Rebeaux mushroom commands attention. Of hand-

the sports, and this likewise adds greatly to the natnrally con.de.-a- |=;
a, So ?,atent y and

?, ila ? a| , d menilaid fc, cc ?. pink . w|litc, anJ
practicalness of garments. vidual, showing new checks in abundance. Girls'

corsets in smart models. black -
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Prices begin at Jf>s.9B. Prices, $1 to BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor \u25a0'

Nowadays it s Hats off 1 Buy Now! Buy the Silks Latest Shoes For Some Interesting
To Lingerie Blouses ~, J T

Latest onoes ror
Specials

A scarcity of silks?a scarcity of dyes?and through it all lingeries YOU 11 INCCQ Later Women
are coming to know popularity. j Water Pitchers white and

1 his means prettier styles and more of tliem. Increased numbers The March Silk Sale Offers Advantages that willnot be possible Almost every day New York white enamel; 4-qt! capacity, 49<\
aUa,

From to $."» the assortments are certainly the most com- to offer in a short time So " ds "S »v"'Vhl F ireP ro °f Casseroles with cover,

prehensive vet shown numerous; smart of style; excellent qualities; v , . . women h smai <>o a. 1 and nickel plated brass receptacle
and fine workmanship. And then you'll remember that at 9.1 p the as- a ca ' anilfy warning; but a straightlorvvard statement of newest, most fashionable and au- with side handles, / and S-inch
sortments are unmatched in this city. ' a condition that every merchant in the country is facinir thoritatively correct shoes are shown sizes Limit, one to a customer,

A %L tr . Air*

*

here first - Jlil.lHi.
Among the rtrier Act?And Save ?Tomorrow. . Baskets, for waste paper; made

Exclusive Model. .«JSST gS WW TS i S& VWW cha,,,^ aJTa/S
W ere show,UK new sylcs in GeorB«tc erepe; smartly designed to inSjfSß^'WSf I°P«S, ky?rd'. b '"»i.SJ n"v!f jI'SJ' ski " lnili,a ''-v ,MotS' XeK*"- lno''" 12 rolls K oo,l ,|l.ality Crepe Toilet

allow foi simple \et >ti ikujg effects lir Venise lace and embroidery. ,
Genuine Pussy Willow Taffeta, in navy, Price, yard SI.BB els, correct in every respect and a Paner: limit 12 rolls to a customer

I'rices, to Hl'l-.T.1. dove KXa>, Boiling green, black, pinU, Washable Satin Stripe Cit arm e use ,? £ p f f

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
maiso white; 40 inches wide. Sale Wuistln ß s; 32 inches wide. Sale Price, perlect fit for every feminine toot. i.H'.

.
, s ' llc Serge, in white, pin, double and Chiffon' Taffeta, in na'vv, Fail", $?"». 10. $(»..">() and -

triple stripes in black; 36 Inches wide. African brown and Russian; 36 inches Wr,./,i.lr
, , Sa !? Pr ce . y&l'd ???

? ??? ? i»Sc wide. Sale Price, yard 9.m- Women's Soats in all tile new oOdD
MFT \kf Mens plain colored Nnw Tnc# C, lr.?_

Genuine Rajah Silk, in twenty-seven Indestructible A'oiles, in militaryIN L, W
shirts . ink . b | ue

. jav_

I>OW JUSf. ouppose Widl. sSle Price. yard
.

68 ; . stripes; 4 0 inches wide. Sale Price yard S|)i ing shades and in the new 10 cakes P. & G. Naphtha
cncler- mercerized rrenr nt ti "»0

''«'e girls, that you wanted to learn Taffetas, in large floral designs "on heights. Pair, #l, #!..">(», #2, j* Suap

' niercer,zcd crc ')c - at
to embroider, and had to pay to

' SG . %% and #li. 10 cakes Pels Naptha soap, 38*
ISJF w cn four-in-hand learn; wouldn't it be "tough luck?" price a

vard b,aCh: 40 lnches wlde " «^a ,'C <>epe de chines, in street and evening Soecial Mention ?\Vom en
'

s 10 cakes Ivory soap J{B<-
1 > LL, VY -- We lave a P-ond manv tittle mVIc

JJrice, yaid . ...SI.IB shades; 40 inches wide. Sale Price, yard special mention women s J r
ties ill wide, two-color , .

a
.^

00(1 many little t.repe de Chine, in street and evening SI.IK wa<;liahlc ivnrv ki.l LEN-inch laced 2 cans Old Dut'.'h Cleanser,
lii-is string- ninp

3r e learning free of charge, here 36 inches wide. . Sale Price, yard Black Chiffon Taffetas, 36 inches wide.
washable l\or\ kid ttfll laced

, j
-

1 ' nine combinations, every Saturday mornin«* am ar « i ale Prices, yard boots with leather Louis heels. All
\lriiiod mnirp stlL- \*" ? s ' Marveleaux, in evening shades: 36 7Ne 88c. #Bc SI 18 to SI 98 - - (No phone orders sent C. O. 0.)led inone silk, .JO*. You are just as welcome to these inches wide. Sale Price, yard si.is Black Dress Peau dc Soies, 36 inches sizes and widths. Pair, $5.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor classes-? 19.30 to 11 ; second floor Washable Habutai. in white, flesh; 36 wjde. Sale Prices, yd., 88c, »8c and $«. 18 BOWMAN S? Basement
v/ aw n , accunu liuor, | inches wide, feale Price, yard 88<: BOWMAN S-?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor L?.?^??????

.

Bringing lip Father# (0) (0) # # #
' PwHAT CA\N WOMEN 1 DON'T WE MEN CET I>TAIR<b -MOW '?^
WHV ARE "YOU J 00-t.T TAKES \ 1 OUT OF THE (~ N IDO ALU THE FICHTIN' MANX OO \ HAVE

?If t <.

3


